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fonAILY Eastern Oregon Weather

TonIph and Saturday fair,

t5c A WEEK. continued cold.
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Union Factions .Agree.
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For County Schools.
buse gave the stamn of an- -
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mstriet school boards, when
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pupils llvinc marp than two
from the building and to sus--cho-

and make nrraiigomentH
mother district for tho Instruc-- '

their pupils. Edwards, who
ei this bill, said that it should
ussed In connection with tho
aiding that school districts

consolidated. Mn Rn.lt! Hint. It
wto In tho right direction, as

elevate tho school system in
try districts and 'give the

'toys and girls bettor facilities.
Child Labor Law.
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employed at any work before,:
hi mo morning or aner
at night, cor employed

"Jan id hours for any one
tnorn than ,i.tr, i. .,
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and write."
;,s?IlJ "Is known

M"4 labor bill. There has
?! quesUon as to whether it

"l it does only during the

hours of tho district school. No one
who has the Interest of humanity at
heart wll lvoto asainst It."

Drain Normal Abandoned.
In accordance with the recommend-

ation made by Governor George E.
Chamberlain In nls inaugural message
the number of normal schools will be
reduced. The Joint ways and means
commiltco have had the school appro
pilatlons under consideration for some
time, and havo made noticeable reduc-
tion!! In the amounts previously ashed
for and tho estimates. The noimal
pchool to bo abandoned by the state
Is tho one situated nt Drain. This
school has been in commission for
many years. The total approptintiiina
for the schools will be about $25,000
lets than Ihosc made it the lapi ses-
sion of tho legislature. Tho Ashland
Normal will receive $8000 for improve-
ments and $18,83C for maintenance.
The Weston Normal will receive $000
lor Improvements nn.l $16,00" for
maintenance. The Monmouth school
iccelves '$6500 for Improvements nnd
$25,000 for maintenance.

Labor Commission Falls.
Absentees caused tho temporary de

feat of tho bill providing for ihe ap
pointment of a labor commissioner
nnd tho organization of a bureau of a-

bor in the 'house yesterday afternoon,
and It gave the democrats a temporary
victory. The bill received 30 votes,
and with one more would have passed.

Back of the defeat of the bill, back
of It all, there Is a story of a political
scheme skillfully engineered, and
which succeeded for a brief time. G.
Y. Harry, president of the State Feder
ation of Labor, wanted to be labor
commissioner of Oregon, and under his
direction's bill was frnmed, and intro-
duced in the house.

This bill provided that the labor
commissioner should be G. Y. Harry.
Who should receive a salary of $2400
a year nnd should be allowed mot to
exceed $10,000 per annum for expenses
of the bureau.

WRECK ON B. & O.

Engineer 'Killed .and Fireman and One
.Brakeman 'Fatally Scalded.

Washington, Fob. 13. The engineer
was killed and the fireman and brake-
man fatally scalded In a freight wreck
this morning on tho Baltimore & Ohio
near Vienna. The engine was derailed
and eight cars piled on top. The track
was destroyed for GOO feet.

PIERCE BILL DEFEATED.

Senate Indefinitely Postpones Action
on the Associated Press Affair.

Salem, Feb. 13. The 1)111 declaring
the Associated Press a common car
rlor was indefinitely postponed in the
state scnato today. This is a practi-
cal defeat.

FEARS HIS DUPES

IS HEAD OF THE TURF IN-

VESTMENT COMPANY,

To Avoid Big Crowd Waiting for Him

at Union Depot, Got Off in Suburb
Has a Pinkerton Thug Guarding

Him.
St. Louis, Fob. 13. E. .1. Arnold,

head of the Turf Investment Company,
.that has nmdo such a jonsational fail-

ure, arrived from Hot Springs thin
morning. He got off the train in the
city limits thus avoiding the immense
crowd gathered at the Union Depot.
Efforts of the subpoenae services to
llnd cither him or Mnnager Gill were
unsuccessful.

It Is reported thnt Arnold fears for,
bis llfo and is guarded by a Pinker-to- n

man. Two wagonlonds of books
have been taken to the grand jury
rooms.

Taken to Sing Sing.

New York, Feb. 13. Hooper Young
was handcuffed between two negroe
burglars and taken to tho penitent Ian'
this morning.

Navy Depot Burned.

Buenos Ayres, Feb. 13.--- fire in
the navy depot building last night, de-

stroying property and stores vnlu"d at
'$1,000,000.

Sailors to Be Burled.

New York, Fob. 13. The bodies of
tho Massachusetts gun explosion vic-

tims arrived this afternoo.i and will ho
burled here.

Venezuelan Situation.
Washington, Feb. 13. The Venezue-

lan situation is unchanged. Minister
Bowen is awaiting tho presentation of
tho completed protocol.

Tho agreement for nn increase of
wages for trainmen and conductors on

the Southwestern railroadB. was sign-

ed at St. Louis Wednesday.

THECRIMPOKTHE HOUSE SESSION

Buren, the Kidnaped Sailor.

Recovered in Vancouver and

Was Badly Bruised, ,

LEADER OF THE GANG

ARRESTED FOR KIDNAPPING

Authorities Are Determined to Break
Up the Gang Captain of Rlversdale
Will Be Held and White Will Me

Prosecuted.
Portland, Feb. 13. The Crimp out-u.g- e

yesterday has aroused the au
thorities. White, the leader of the
gang, was arrested for kidnapping.
In Vancouver, Wash. Buren, the "kid

napped saiior, was recovered badly
beaten and brought back to Portland.

The state, city and United States
authorities are determined to break
up the gangs which have made this
port notorious the world over. United
States Judge Bellinger, and tho Brit
Ish consul. Laldlaw, are determined
to hold the captain of the Rlversdale
and his sailors here and prosecute the
case to the limit of the law.

Mall Pouch Stolen.
Indianapolis, Feb. 13. A mail pouch

containing $25,000 has been lost be
tween here and Louisville. It Is sup-
posed to have been stolen at a trans
fer station.

States Have for ot

by

Washington, Feb. 13. Twenty-nin- e

of the 45 states have declared through
their legislatures for the election ol
ernators by direct vote of the people
Some of these states have gone fnr
enough to ask for n constitutional
convention in that particular. Should
30 states apply under the constitution

that is, two-third- s of the states-cong- ress

would have to provide a con-
stitutional convention. But the appli-
cations would have all to be made at
once, according to the present under-
standing.

Those states which have a3ked that
a constitutional Amendment be sub-
mitted for the election of senators by
popular vote are: Arkansas, Califor-
nia, Colorado, Florida, Idaho, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Lou-
isiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Missis-
sippi, Montana, xNobrnska, Nevada
New Hampshire, North Carolina.
North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsyl-
vania, South Dakota, Tennessee, Utah.
Washington, Wisconsin and Wyoming.

It is almost impossible to say what
senators have failed to carry out the
wishes of iheir states In this regard,
because there has never been n vote
direct or Indirect, upon this subject.
Many efforts have beer, made to obtain
a voto.iut all have proved futile. The
proposition has been made to dis-

charge the committee on privileges
and elections and refer tho considera-
tion of the subject, but some way It
1 as been p.issed over without a vote
The commiitee on privileges and elec-

tions has once or twice reported the
resolution adversely, because a major-
ity of the committee was against It.
and it has been called up for discus-
sion in the cenate, but nover has there
been a vote upon tho proposition to
kI.ow how the senators stand.

They Dodge a Vote.
As with all other matter upon

which a majority of the senute does
not wish a record vote, the majority
has boon busy to prevent such a vote
being taken, knowing that It could
not pass. It wns easy to displace this
subject before the senato legislation,
it it once sot before the senate as the
unfinished business, but the resolu-
tion has never got to that point yet,
nnd it is doubtful whether It will ever
he voted upon dliectly.

Many senators are perfectly willing
tn exnress their opinion on tho sub- -

joct, but there are quite a number who
are very pronounced In their views,
such as Hoar, Dopew, Pettus and
others, who are strongly opposed to
(he resolution, while Burrows, Bev-erldg- e,

Blackburn and some others are
In favor of it. TJhese men are mem

Dalzell, Pennsylvania, Springs

a Surprise Immediately Af-

ter the Opening.

ASKS FOR IMMEDIATE CON-

SIDERATION OF ELKINS BILL.

Resolution Adopted by a Strict Party
Vote Llttlefield Endeavored to

Lead a Revolt Vote Was Taken and

Bill Passed 241 to 6.

Washington, Fob. 13. A surprise
was sprung In the house today Imme-

diately after the opening. Dalzell of-

fered a resolution from tho committee
on rules providing for the Immediate
consideration of the Elkins anti-rebat- e

bill. Richardson wanted the debate
lengthened beyond the time the house
provided for the purpose of offering
amendments. The resolution was
adopted by a party vote. The demo
crats contested strongly. Llttlefield
and Bowers, of Massachusetts, en-

deavored to lead a revolt in the hope
of substituting the Llttlefield, bill.

At 2:30 the vote was taken and the
bill passed 241 to 6.

Grave Robber's Case.
Indianapolis, Fob. 13. The caso of

Dr. Alexander for grave robbing was
Mibfrilttcd to the Jury this afternoon.
A disagreement is expected.

SENATORS OPPOSE WISH OF THE PEOPLE

Twenty-nin- e Declared Ejection Senators

Direct Vote.

ber's of the committee on ptivileges
and elections, which has the matter In
charge.

During the last session a resolution
was discussed In the committee, and
it would have been reported favorably,
but Depew tacked on an amendment
which provided that, in case the reso
lution should be ratified, it should pro-

vide for an inquiry into all methods
of election in every state, as to
whether voters were denied the privi-
lege of voting. This, of course, turn-
ed all the Southern men against the
resolution. They were willing to vote
out V straight proposition from tho
committee, but tho republican majori-
ty voted the Depew amendment on,
and then the senators who were d

to tho election by direct vote
and those who were opposed to the De-

pew amendment prevented the reso-
lution fiom being reported. The mat-le- i

was discussed some time In the
cennie and then dropped.

Mitchell's Vain Efforts.
According to tho present outlook,

unless tho personnel of the senate
rliould change very materially there
i!i no possibility of tho passage of the
lesolutinn providing for the election
of senators by direct vote.

When Senator Mitchell was chair-
man of the committee on privileges
and elections he made every .effort to
secure a direct vote upon this resolu-
tion. After his defeat for
and his return to the senato he refused
a placo on this committee, although
ho hnc) been a member of It nearly all
the time he had been in the senate,
because he was known to be favorable
tp tho election of senators by dime,
veto and had advocated it several
times in tho senato. The committee
as now constituted would favor the
lesolutlon if it was in a proposition by
Itself, but the tangle which the Do-po-

amendment has placed It will al-

ways make It difficult to pass such a
resolution.

SENATORS BY DIRECT VOTE.

Movement Started In Wisconsin for
Constitutional Convention,

Madison, Wis., Feb. 13, A Joint res-
olution was introduced In tho assembly
today Inviting other legislatures to
join in a constitutional convention to
secure an amendment to the federal
constitution piovldlng for the election
of United States senators by a direct
vote.

Among tho bills Introduced was one
to encourage the production of beet
augar by exempting it from taxation
for a term of years.

GRAIN MARKETS.

Quotations Furnished by the Coe
Commission Company D. C. Sulli-

van, Manager, Room 4, Association
Block.
Chicago, Frtb. 13. May wheat has

been on the verfo of a drop today. De-

mands light. Market feverish and buy
ers slow to close.

Wheat .Opened.
May 7SU
July "4 14

Corn
May 45,i
July 43

Minneapolis, Feb. 1.1.

Wheat Opened
May 76
July 76

Closed.
77 ,6
77

56 16

43K

Closed.
76
76U

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 13. Wheat 7S?77Mi

cents per bushel.

DEMANDS INVESTIGATION.

Senate Committee on Cuban Relations
Accede to Rathbone's Request.

Washington, Feb. 13. The senato
committee on Cuban relations today
appointed Teller and Piatt of Connec-

ticut, to consider the demand of Rath-bon- o

for an Investigation of his record
as director-genera- l in the posts of
Cuba. A belief Is gradually growing
that he is Innocent.

Tho postcfflco committee this morn-

ing decided to accept the. omnibus
Btatehood bill a.s lin --.menilmflnt to
the postofftco appro- - riation Mil.

GENERAL BOOTH.

Opens the Senate With Prayer Today
The Largest Attendance Ever

Known.
Washington Feb. 13. General Booth

opened with prayer ono of tho largost
assemblages in the senate chamber
ever known. The veuorablo leader ot
tho Salvation Army Invoked tho bless-
ing on the president and tho govern-
ment. Among other things ho asked
that the senato remember those who
are so humble that they have no rep
lcbentatlves to Voice their sorrows
tolls and also the poor lost members
ot the community.

ODD FELLOWS ASSIGN.

The Temple Company, of Cincinnati,;
Was Ruined by'Over Capitalization.
Cincinnati, 13. The Odd Fel- - Scene the

lows' Temple Company, composed ofj
000 members of that order, assiguou
today In the Insolvency court. Over
capitalization was given as tho cause,
$400,000 being the amount. Liabilities
amounting to $300,000 was secured by
the building only.

SHOOTS HIS BUSINESS PARTNER

SURPRISED HIM IN

HIS WIFE'S ROOM.

Hotel Keeper at Eckman, West Vir-

ginia, Starts to Shooting on Street
Two Men Killed, Three Wounded.
Wolsh Courthouse, W. Va., Feb. 13.
Frith, a hotel keeper at Eckman, a

mining town near hero, last night shot
and instantly killed his business part-
ner, Height. Ho surprised him In his
wife's room, Ho later met him on the
street, where the killing occurred.
Williams, an uncle of Height, ran for-

ward and tried to wrest tho revolver
from Frith to prevent him from killing
tho threo Height children, who ac-

companied their father, Ono specta-
tor was shot through the thigh and
another through tho right side. Frith
ran to Hoight's body, pulled a revol-
ver from the dead man's pocket and
killed Williams. Another spectator by
the name of Fuller, rushed forward
and a bullet tore away his Jaw. The
murderor escaped to tho hills, where
he is now being pursued.

LARGEST APPROPRIATION.

Oregon Legislature Has Spent Over
$2,500,000 so Far.

Salem, Feb, 13. Tho total appro-
priations of the legislature reach to
$2,500,000, tho largest in tho history
of the state.

Morgan's Resolution Amended
Washington, Feb, J3, Morgan's res-

olution calling for copies of reports
bearing on the military occupation of
the Isthmus, was reported back
the committee with an amendment
making it a request to tho president
that such icports be mado by him If
not Incompatablo to public Interest.

The new cablnet-oacerrerjulre- d by
the department ofmmercejblll will
be George B. Cortriyouflnowgecrotary
to tne presiaent.

COUNSEL mm
CLOSES THE CASE

Attorney for Mine Workors

Makes His Final Plea Be-

fore the Commission.

COMPLIMENTS BAER

IN SCATHING STYLE.

Will Be Several Days Before a Decis-

ion Is Reached Many Questions to

Be considered A Large Amount of

Testimony to Go Over.
Philadelphia. Fob. 13. Whou tho

anthracito commission adjourns this
afternoon tho end will bo In light
With tho conclusion of Dnrrow's
speech tho caso rests for decision.

An enormous amount of testimony
and the many vexing questions will
take some time for members to de-

cide.
Darrow continued his argument this

morning, dropped any attempt at elo-

quence or rhetorical display, and re-

galed the commission and crowd with
tho heaviest and most forcotul logic,
quoting largely from fncta and figures
brought beforo the commission.

Harrow handled tho subjects under
consideration as follows: Causo ot
strike, violence, boycotting, scabs,
eight-hou- r law, weighing coal, soldiers,
coal and Iron pollco, Mnrkla add evic-
tions, attacks by Mattey, Farley and
O'Hara, Incorporation of union nnd
objections against It ns mnde by Tor-ro-

sliding scalo of wages, restriction
ot output, recognition1 ot union, num-
ber of homes owned by the minors and
Instructions to tho commission, Be-

fore taking them up, U& paid his rom
pllments to Ilaor In scnthlng stylo.

SITTING SUSPENDED.

Feb. Violent Occured In French
Chamber of Deputies Over the Hum-

bert Case.
Paris, Feb. 13. A violent scono oc-

curred In tho chamber of deputies o

of an interpellation regarding
Humbert. Deputy Binder accused tho
government of corruption. Ho called
Premier Combos a chameleon and re-

ferred to the president as "sinuous,"
Tho occupying the
chair, ordered Hinder to wlthdray tho
terms.

Ho refused, and In a general uproar
tho ministers nil loft tho hall. Tho
chair ordered tho gal lories cleared, put
on IiIh hat and followed tho ministers.
Tho sitting was suspondod In wild dis-

order. Binder was the last ono and
lTimtlued standing on a chair using
harsh terms Later the bitting war re-
sumed, hut tho Interixillatlon was not
admitted.

HAD NO OTHER CHOICE.

Balfour, In 8peech, Explains England's
Position In the Venezuelan Matter.
Uindon, Fob. 13. Balfour speaking

at Liverpool today said tlm wovorn-mc-

had no other choice In tho Vene-
zuelan dispute. It had shown neither
unduo hnste, greed for money nor
lack of humanity, America had been
taken Into completo nnd full confi-
dence at every stago of tho proceed-
ings. Ho ridiculed tho Idra that tho
alllanco with Germany had been form-
ed while tho kaiser was at

THE "BOSTON SLUGGER

Grand Jury Indicts Berr for Murder-
ing Clara MortonSna! Allc MePhee.

Boston,, Feb, , l3.-T- be grand Jury
has Indicted .Dorr, the negro murder-
er of Clara Morton, and Alice MPlieo,
Ho is believed to be tha'Hoxton slug-
ger who attacked aoniany women.
Born Is 111 wlth,typtiold fever. If he
recovers, hlS'trlal will pifbably ho
the most Interesting that has over
taken place In New England. Tho
crimes wore first charged to Mason,
a prominent society man.

FINAL HEADING.

A Case Against Reading Railroad for
Westfleld Wreck.

I'lalnfleld, Feb. 13. Tho final hear-
ing In tho Reading roalroad wreck, at
Westficld, where 20 were killed, began
this afternoon. Tho vordlct won't bo
ready befoie tomorrow night.
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